Spencer Road Branch
2024 Adult Book Discussion
2nd Wednesday @ 11:30 am
Recommended for Ages 18+
Sponsored by the Friends of the Library

* Please Note: Location will be at McClay Branch when Spencer Road Branch is closed for renovations *

*January 10*  
THE Mostly TRUE STORY OF TANNER & LOUISE  
COLLEEN OAKLEY

*February 14*  
HIDDEN VALLEY ROAD: Inside the Mind of an American Family  
ROBERT KOLKER

*March 13*  
THE HOLDOUT  
GRAHAM MOORE

*April 10*  
VERA WONG’S UNSOLICITED ADVICE FOR MURDERERS  
JESSI C. SUTANTO

*May 8*  
Louise ERDRICH
The Sentence

*June 12*  
Clare MACKINTOSH
HOSTAGE

*July 10*  
Kate MOORE
THE WOMAN THEY COULD NOT SILENCE

August 14  
Emilia HART
WEYWARD

September 11  
THE MITFORD AFFAIR  
MARIE BENEDICT

October 9  
COLSON WHITEHEAD
THE UNDERGROUND RAILROAD

November 13  
GERALDINE BROOKS
HORSE

December 11  
Alka JOSHI
The HENNA ARTIST
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